Assistantships are also available in the following departments at UIC: Whole Person Education Office, Physical Education, Humanities and Social Sciences, Science,
Technology, and Math. Assistantships in Business and Management require a masters degree.
To apply send a resume including academic credentials, co-curricular activities, a letter of application (describing your interest and skills have related to a TA position in China)
and 3 letters of reference to: Dr. Orv Gingerich, Office of International Programs gingerio@augsburg.edu
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Yum! Feb. 11 is Girl Scout Cookie Go Day
SUBMITTED BY KATHLEEN M KUROSS, SQL PROGRAMMER ANALYST, INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

Thin Mints, Do Si Dos, Tagalongs, Samoas, Trefoils, Thank U Berry Munch, Dulce De Leche, and Savannah Smiles (replacement for Lemon Chalet Creme in honor of the 100th
anniversary of Girl Scouting)
My name is Lauren and I am selling Girl Scout Cookies again this year. Our troop goal is 600 boxes and we will be using the money to go to spring camp and to buy supplies for
our Bronze Award activities. The Bronze Award is the highest award a Girl Scout Junior can earn and our community project to earn this award is to develop a relationship
with the residents at a local senior living center. We spend time with them reading, talking, playing Bingo, and making crafts, and we plan to build a portable garden cart to move
between the rooms.
If you would like to order cookies, please send your email address to GSTroop12899@hotmail.com and we will send out an online order email on Feb 11th - the first day
cookies go on sale! We will deliver on Tuesdays/Thursdays around 4pm and anytime between 9am-8pm on Saturdays. If those times do not work, we can make other
arrangements.
The price is $3.50 per box and payment is due on delivery.
We are also accepting cookie donations for the US Troops and the ICA Food Shelf.
Thanks!
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1 Bedroom Apartment Near Campus For Rent
SUBMITTED BY BRIAN NOY, CAMPUS KITCHEN/COMMUNITY GARDEN, SABO CENTER FOR CITIZENSHIP AND LEARNING

Our tenant's lease is up April 1st but is ready to move sooner. It's a 1 bedroom apartment that's in the lower level of the duplex where my family lives and owns. Efficient and
beautiful space that we just designed and built.
Unit:
- French doors, Bamboo floors, exposed wood beams
- Large windows have open south view, tons of light
- Looks into adjacent park
- Open kitchen\dining\living\office space, large bath, and bedroom
- Cozy European radiators and Air conditioning
- Pictures here: https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.10100183709661300.2883188.13911694&type=3&l=20c5f9e187
Neighborhood:
- In the Corcoran neighborhood http://corcoranneighborhood.org/
- Quiet, very residential, between Longfellow and Powderhorn
- Great Midtown location, 3 blocks from YWCA, farmers market, close to Target, Cubs, and many other groceries
- Commuters dream - blocks from Cedar and Lake bus lines, LRT station, Greenway bike trail
- 10 minutes from Augsburg, University UMN, and downtown (5 minutes by car)
The Deal and Perks:
- Asking $750, includes everything
- Available now or as late as April 1
- Free wireless and free laundry
- Learn new skills: Metal\Wood workshop, homebrew, and canning equipment all available
- Plenty of garden space, 5 chickens, raspberries, apples, etc
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